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Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tacheron and
Geo. Perret were in town Monday eve-
ning and called on their relatives, the
Henry Perret family.

Miss Beneta R. Stroud, state health
nurse, was out from Portland Tues-
day and called to see Mrs. Longnecker
of Dover. Miss Stroud "caught" a ride
out with Joe De Shazer and enjoyed
riding behind old "Dobbin" again.

Mrs. F. D. Bason invited eight
boys to help her son, Stearns Eason,
celebrate his eighth birthday, last
Tuesday afternoon. Delicious refresh-
ments, including a birthday cake were
enjoyed by the boys. George Bruns,
Kenneth Scales, Heinie Dittert, Ron-
nie Esson, Jimmie Mutchler. Frankie
Christianson, Richard Maronay and
Wilbur Dodd werejthe guests.

Mrs. F. D. Eason will begin coach-
ing in piano technique next Monday
with David Campbell, head of the
piano department of the Ellison-Whit- e

conservatory. Mrs. Eason will also
take up university extension work in
Portland, which will include harmony,
composition and musical history.

Mrs. J. W. Dixon received a severe
shock when the news came that her
sister, Mrs. James 'Manary, of 1512
E. Yamhill street, had very suddenly
taken ill and passed away. The fu-

neral was last week and was held at
Mt. Scott Mrs. Manary was known
in this vicinity and at Pleasant Home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Proctor and Mrs
F. L. Proctor attended the funeral of
Mrs. Isaac Anderson at Pleasant
Home Monday afternoon.

Freshmen entering the IT. H. S.
from Sandy are Velma Henson, Mil-

ton Meinig, Harold Krebs, Bernice
Duncan, Caroline Chown, Thomas
Scales, Albert Hoffman. From Chcrry-villeAllc- e

Douglass. Welches, Velma
Morton. Sandyridge, Richard Suck-
ow and Lewis Andresen. Bull Run,
Raymond and Leonard Hanneberg,
Ted. Bacon. Kelso, Roland Erickson,
Clarence Everett, Harold Erickson.

W. Weightman, Mrs. George Thomas
and Mrs. John Davis.

C. B. Hall and E. W. Cochran, who
have been fishing down on the Nehal-e- m

have returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis have a

baby daughter, born last week. Mrs.
Davis was Miss Elizabeth SchaubeL
Mother and baby are doing nicely and
are able to receive their friends at
the Oregon City hospital.

Miss Muriel Espey, who will enter
the State College of Washington, is
the house guest of her aunt, Mrs. Dora
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Clinefelter and
family motored to Oregon City and
West Linn Sunday.

The market road through South Os-

wego is now being rocked and finish-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waldorf and
family were the guests of A. Wal-

dorf s over Sunday.
The Neighbors of Woodcraft are

having a very surprising time with
their contest which has been running
this last 3 months. It is hard to say
which side will beat as they are about
a tie.

A card party and also dancing and
music was given at Os-We-- Lodge

y Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilmore last
Saturday evening. Those winning the
prizes at cards were Mrs. I. A. Lord,
ladies first prize; , Mr. Geo. Emrich,
gent's first prize and Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Fulton second prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Lord entertained
at dinner Sunday evening, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Steff ens, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Fulton and family. Also Herman Beck-
er and Mr. Fergerson. All enjoyed an
evening of playing cards also.

Miss Louis Pettenger left Sunday,
for Corvallis, where she wilt finish
her last term of high school. ;

Miss Shannon Pettenger will leave
Tuesday for the University of Oregon.

The Oswego school is so crowded
this year that there is to be another
teacher, so one of the rooms upstairs
is being prepared for Mrs. Gorshine's
class and the new teacher will have
the little tots down stairs.

The Oswego Woman's Club will be
forced to move their club rooms owing

THE CHILD IS FATHER
OF THE MAN

Train up a child In the way he. should go and
when he Is old he will not depart from it. Proverbs
XXII 6.

Fix any habit on the growing brain and it will
endure to the end of lite, like the scar from a
wound. Professor William James.

It Is wise to show the little boy or girl what
money mean In life, to Install very early in the
child in I ml an Idea of the blessings and joy that come
from huvIiik. To make sure that this great lesson
will never be lout, bring your little son or daughter
In and open nil account In the child's name. The
habit of (Hiving- - and depositing, formed in childhood
Hint t'onttnuttd through youth, will be a priceless as-n- et

In later yeurs.

FIRST STATE BANK g
Gresham, Oregon
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SANDY, Sept. 19 A wedding of in-

terest to this community was the mar-
riage of Miss Christine Ogden, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Ogden. and
Floyd Hutchinson, which occurred last
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarance Yeigh, 888 B.
Washington street, Portland. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Walter Scott Crocker, pastor of the
East Side Christian church. Miss Ed-

na Rife played Lohengrin's wedding
march and the ceremony was perform-
ed under a large bell of white flowers.
The bride carried an elegant boquet
of white carnations and

and her father gave her away.
The wedding gown was white crepe-de-chi-

and satin. The long lace
veil was caught with orange blossoms.
Olive tiutchinson was ring bearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson have gone

to housekeeping at the Big Sandy
dam where Mr. Hutchinson has charge
of the new government fish hatchery.
Mrs. Hutchinson is a former Sandy
Union high school student, and her
wedding came as a great surprise to
her many friends.

The following were guests: Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Lake, Mr. Calvin Lake, Mr.

and Mrs. Leo Boulanger, Mr. and Mrs.
James Ogden, Mrs. Margaret Hooker,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yeigh. Miss
Frances Yeigh, Miss Margaret Yeigh,

Miss Bernice Dixon, Miss Olive Hutch-

inson, James T. Ogden Jr.. Edgar Og-

den and, the members of the wedding
party.

Farm Bureau Gives
Harvest Festival

SANDY, Sept. 19 The harvest fes-

tival given by the Damascus farm bu-

reau last Friday proves that "local"
can do things worth while. The ex-

hibits were wonderfully attractive and
well arranged. There were grains,
fruits, vegetables, canned products,
corn 13 feet 6 inches tall, sunflowers
11 feet high, and even "turk-hens- " on
display. These queer looking birds a

turkeys andare a cross between
chickens. They 'were shown by the
Edgewood farm, who also had some
musk melons and watermelons on dis-

play. To help out with the expenses
of the day there was a "fish-pond- "

and a refreshment stand. N. Paulson,
chairman of the local farm bureau pre-j-.

. fh. Ha v f!ountv Agent
j- - " -siueu uuu"6

Holt made a short instructive talk,... . ...... I-- I- .1 Vi niiT o Mmduring wnicn ne " -
m.,nitv nn function together, using
D. E. Long, secretary of the Clacka-
mas County Fair association, spoke on
selections for display, showed where
the exhibitors "got off on the wrong

foot in choosing vegetables for entry,
ana urged selecting a commercial pro-

duct which must be uniform and not
too large. .

Paul V. Maris, director extension
work at the O. A. C, made a practical
address, stressing the thought that
"quality counts". Mr. Maris covered
many aspects of community life, com-pliment-

Damascus as being one of

the best locals in the state, and urged
taking advantage of extension work.

Chas. E. Woodrum, editor of the
State Farm Bureau News spoke on the
"Future of the Farm Bureau", giving
excellent ideas for consructive work.

t-- . Ttuuinri RniReeer andD. Jli. uuuSi "
Miss Inez Calkins were appointed
i ,j. Hclections to be put

community exhibit at theon as a
Canby fair. Miss Gaffney, secretary
Clackamas county farm bureau was

present. Mrs. R. M- - wmie ui
cus sang a solo.

H- i- t tno-i- a a spwine- - club leaa
er for the community had charge of

a fine display of neeuie
i the. home demonstra--
icauci i".

tion committee is Mrs. S. A. Roberts,
and Mrs. Carl Woffhagen Jr. is head
of the Damascus cooking club. The
program committee was Mrs. S. A.

Roberts, Jake De Young and Miss
Pauline Heacock.

Services Held For
Mrs. Katie Anderson
SANDY. Sept. 18 The funeral of

Mrs. Katie Anderson, wife of Issac
Anderson, was held at the Pleasant
Home Methodist church, Monday at
2 P. M-- . Rev. W. L. Riley, president of
Lenfield college of McMinnville had
charge of the services.

Mrs. Anderson was 49 years of age.
Her maiden name was Maxwell, and
her parents lived on tne piace now

owned by Mrs. C. H. Johanson, where
Mrs. Anderson was born, reared, and
was married 22 years ago.

The deceased had suffered the past
four years from cancer. Everything
possible was done to effect a cure,
but no permanent neip cuuia uc iuuuu.
She leaves ifve sons, four sisters and
one brother, beside her husbandv The
Anderson family lived at Firwood
about two years, ad are weel known
in various sections of the county.

POOL HALL SOLD

SANDY, Sept. 18 Frank Christian-son- ,

who the refresh-
ment parlors and pool hall from Shroll
has sold out the business again and
with his family may leave for "Cal-

ifornia in about a month for a visit. .

UNDERGOES OPERATION

SANDY, Sept. 18 Billy Lamper of
Firwood was taken to the Good Samar-
itan hospital Friday where he was op-

erated on for appendicitis.

CHOICE MEATS
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Work Is Started On
New Bank Building
OSWEGO, Sept. 19 The construc-

tion of the new concrete building for
the newly organized State Bank of
Oswego, which is being built on the
lot purchased of Matt Didzun, and
facing on A avenue, just west of the
city hall, was commenced this week
by George Kinnear, of Portland, who
was the successful one of nine bid-
ders, before a meeting of the bank
directors a few days ago. -

The contract calls for the comple-
tion of the building inside of 60 days,
and it is hoped that the bank will be
able to open for business either the
middle of November or the first of
December next.

John W. Bickner, of the firm of J.
Bickner & Sons, is president, and
Charles J. Sadilek, a former business
man of Portland, who has purchased
property here, will be cashier. Carl
L. Lindle of Portland is the architect
of the bank's new home.

Surprise Is Given
Mrs Worthington

OSWEGO, Sept. 19 A pleasant sur-
prise was given Mrs. Archie Worth-ingto- n

on her birthday which was
Monday, Sept. 11. Although owing to
Mrs. Worthington's health, the ladies
were not all able to meet at her home
so they all decided to get together at
nun nf the nearby neighbors of the
Rosewood Sewing Club, of which Mrs.
Worthington is a member.
- The club presented Mrs. Worthing-
ton with a beautiful table cloth and
napkins to match.

Those present were: Mrs. A. H. Ab-

bott, Mrs. Clark. Mrs. N. Morgan, Mrs.
B. L. Cash, Mrs. H. Smith, Mrs. Fred
Evans, Mrs. Stoltz, Mrs. C. Dickson,
Mrs. Agnes Leyman and Mrs Frank
Childs.

New Bank Cashier
Buvs Pretty Home

OSWEGO, Sept. 19 Charles J. Sad-

ilek, who will be cashier of the new
Oswego State Bank, has . purchased
the pretty home of H. W. Scott on
Fourth street between D. and E. ave-
nue, at a consideration of $3000. Pos-

session is to be given within another
week, when Mr. Scott and wife will
return to their old home at Cherry
Grove, Ore., near where they have a
large farm.

Water Question At
Oswego Is Defeated

OSWEGO. Sept. 19 The election
for the purpose of voting for water
in Oswego was defeated by a vote of
210 to 65. There will be a meeting of
the Commercial club directly to re-

sume the effort to secure Bull Run
water for Oswego. The Commercial
club's plan contemplates taking in a
district that includes the territory be-

tween Portland and' the south boun-

dary of Oswego and west to include
Lake Grove also.

TUALATIN MAN BUYS

OSWEGO, Sept. 19 R. J- - Kinney,
who is from Tualatin has bought
from H. W. Scott, the latter's prop-

erty on Second street near A avenue,
through Hall & Webster, and possess-

ion has been given Mr. Kinney. Also
purchasd through the same agency,
the west eight lots of block 54 in
South Oswego from L. C. Perrish, and
it is likely that he will build some
homes there in the near future.

OSWEGO LOCALS

OSWEGO, Sept. 19 Joe Burkheart
was a caller on Frank Childs Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blanken. who
were recently married were given an
old fashioned charivari Monday night.

Miss Gertie Hill has returned from
a trip to Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rosentreter
were hosts to a large party of friends
Friday night, it being a farewell party
for Mrs. J. W. Bickner, Mrs. Rosentre-ter'-s

mother, who left Saturday morn-
ing for California, where she will
spend the winter.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fox, which is being built on
Second and B streets, is near comple-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yates and Mr.

and Mrs. George Bmrich spent Sun-

day in Portland with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Petterson, old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Dickson, Mrs. Ag-

nes Lehyman, and Mrs. Frank Childs,
were the guests of Mrs. Archie Worth-

ington Monday.
Mrs. Pearl Hill expects to leave

shortly for California, accompanied
as far as Los Angeles by Mr. and
Mrs. Evans.

T W- - Espey. construction engineer
of the Spring Valley Water company.

San Francisco, and C. J. Espey, bank-

er of Donald. Ore., were guests at
the home of their sister. Mrs. Dora
"Wilson.

Mrs. Isaacson was in us w ego
urday visiting her sister.

Mrs. Henry Yates, Mrs. Geo. Em-ric- h

and Mrs. Geo. Bullock called on
Mrs. Olliver Worthington at Lake
Grove Thursday. They also visited
Mrs Archie Worthington, who has
been sick and Mrs. Sarah Childs, who
is staying with Mrs. Worthington.

Mr. and" Mrs. George Thomas have
returned from a trip of several days
to The Dalles. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fulton enter-

tained a bunch of friends at an even-

ing of cards last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gaze were hosts

Sunday at dinner, having Mr. and Mrs.
Jefferson Meyers. Mrs. Dora Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Merrick and Claude
L. Simsoh.'

Miss Gertie Hill was surprised by
some of her friends with a party re-

cently.
The "500" club met Wednesday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Carl
Bethke. Prizes were won by Mrs. G.

Miss Martha Finger
Weds Portland Man

SANDY, Sept. 12 Miss Martha
Finger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Finger of Sandyridge, and Frank
Straus of Portland, were married at
the Sandy Lutheran church Saturday
evening. Rev. F. Dobberful perform-
ing the ceremony. Miss Ella Flnge
and Miss Dorothy Trubel were brides-
maids, Mrs. Pat Sullivan of Portland
was matron of honor and Carl Straus
was best man. Mr. Sullivan sang dur-

ing the ceremony. The bride was giv-

en away by her father. Little Esther
Eland was a beautiful flower girl.
The bride was beautiful in an elegant
white silk gown .covered with silver
lace and the bridesmaids, matron of
honor and flower girl wore pink silk.

The church was attractively decor-
ated with asters, autumn leaves and
maiden hair ferns. After tne cere-
mony congratulations were offered
and the wedding party and their
guests drove to the home of the
bride's parents where a wedding din-

ner was served to about 50 persons.
The tables were prettily decorated
with pink asters.

Mr. and Mrs. Straus left for Port-
land on Sunday evening where they
will reside.

Birthday Party Is
Given hy DeShazers

SANDY, Sept. 19 A neighborhood
party was given by Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. DeShazer Saturday night as a sur-

prise for their daughter. Mildred, in
honor of her birthday. There were
62 present. Mrs. Alma Maronay and
Geo. Beers furnished the music for
dancing Refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass and
daughter, Florice, were present from
Eagle Creek.

On Sunday the De Shazers gave a
birthday dinner for Mildred and her
sister, Mrs. Charley Updegrave. whose
birthday was Sunday. All of the 'chil-

dren" were home on that day and had
happy re-uni- at the home table.

13 Are Confined
At Catholic Church

SANDY, Sept. 18 A class of 13

members was confirmed at St. Mich- -

ael's Catholic cnurcn ou-- u.,

q t . xt Amhbishoo Christie
111MJU t, a - -

of Portland, Rev. Father Boniventura
t . nafhAfnn?orv nf Mt. AngeL

ZULU XVC r D "

conducted the services. The follow

ing were confirm ea: temuu
James Mutchler, Tommy Kubitza, Carl
Kligel. Tony Ferret, ja""" "

.Evelyn Mutcnier, Barum ov."- -.

Victoria Kubitza, Amanda Perret.
Frances Kubitza, Margaret Gray and
James Wolfe. ,

WEDDING BELLS RING

SANDY, Sept. 18 Wedding bell3
surprised this vicinity when Miss
Pauline Zogg. daughter of Mr. ana
Mrs. Matt. Zogg of Sandyridge and
Frank Forman of Antelope, were mar-

ried last week. The ceremony was
performer at Vancouver, and the hap-

py couple came to visit the brides
parents for a few days before leaving

Mrs. Forman isfor Central Oregon.
in excellent neaitn now uu J

friends here wish her and her husband
great happiness. Mr. Forman owns

a large wheat ranch near Antelope.

SCARLET FEVER REPORTED

SANDY, Sept. 18 Edith, thirteen
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stillman Andrews of Cottrell is ill
with scarlet fever. It is not known
how the disease was contracted. The
girl was not in school so it is thought

the contagion will not spread.

SUNDAY SERVICES

SANDY. Sept. 20 Rev. George S.

Berryman. pastor of the Pleasant
Methodist church announces that he
will preach at the Sandy M. E. church
next Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Rev.

Berryman expects to hold services
here at regular, intervals.

SANDY LOCALS

Miss Margaret Miller and her aunt.
Miss George, were dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ma-

lar Monday evening.on
Dr and Mrs. Julius C. Sture and

Staniey, Mrs. J. C Duke. C, O- - Duke
Perret were recent

and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. J.dinner guests at the

M C. Miller household..
Mrs. Wanda Deaton and son, Meri,

of Newberg, hare been visiting at tne
Hoffman home the past week.

LillianZogg has gone to-- stay with

her sister, Mrs. Sylvia Wilcox and
will attend the Estacada high school.

The Sandy U. H. S. boasts of three
have come inupper classmen that

from adjoining districts.
Lloyd Dunn, son of "Tommy" Dunn

entered the high school here Monday,

which is good news to Lloyd s friends.
Road-rockin- g is being rushed over

the Bull Run way. The Phelps road

is rocked and the crew is working to-

ward Marmot. '

Mr. and Mrs. "Sandy" Scales and
children were out from St. Johns to
spend the week-en- d with the J. Scales
family.

"Mr. and Mrs. Pastorina, children,
and two friends visited the Pizzola
and BOitano families Sunday. They
also called at the Miller home in the
evening. Joe Loundree went to Trout- -

FAIR PRICES
As r good judge , of Meats, Toull

. ouylng here where there are
6u many luscious Steaks, Chops and
coasts.

Quality Meats Only.

. Gresham Meat Market
A. J. W. Brown

Cottrell, Raymond Watkins, William
Fowler, earl Grandstaff, Lloyd Dunn.
There was a registration of 41 in the
U. H. S. last Monday. A few more
pupils are expected to enter this term.

There was a large attendance of
loving friends at the funeral of Mrs.
Wm. Carrow last week, the Lutheran
church being .unable to hold the
crowd. Many beautiful flowers were
brought, and everything possible was
done to express sympathy to the
heart-broke- n relatives. Mrs. Carrow
was 29 years of age, and had lived in
this vicinity for 14 years. She was
married June 24. 1917, her sister and
Henry Weewer being married at the
same time in the Lutheran church.
Rev. Dobberful, who officiated at this
double wedding also conducted the
funeral of Mrs- - Carrow. The inter-
ment was at the Sandy cemetery. Be-

side a loving husband, the deceased
leaves four children, and four sisters
and one brother, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Miller. The pall-

bearers were Walter Krebs. Ed. Sietz,
John Hamman, Herman Krebs, Chas.
De Barko and Henry Herman.

BUDGET MEET MONDAY

SANDY, Sept. 20 Notices have
been posted in all of the 10 districts
comprising union high school district
No. 2, announcing the regular annual
budget meeting will be held at the
Sandy city hall next Monday. SepL 25
at 2 o'clock P. M., at which time dis-

cussion and voting on the budget for
1922 and 1923 will, take place. All
legal voters should attend.

Senator McNary Is
Not To Quit Senate

For Federal Bench

WASHINGTON. Sept., 16. There is
no truth in the statement that Sen-

ator McNary is to leave the senate
for a place on the federal bench.

Undoubtedly Senator MoNary could
have one of the new judgeships just
created Jby the bill signed by the
president for he has been and is a
nrima favorite with the administra
tion, but he feels that his work In

the senate is now more important
than any place on the bench could be
at this time.

At his present rate of progress Sen-

ator' McNary in a year or more
will be one of the recognized lead-
ers of that body. Today he has risen
to a position of much influence and
it has been many years since Oregon
was in as good a tactical position in

the senate as ft Is today through the
activity and Influence of Senator Mc-

Nary.
Were he to accept a p'ace on the

federal bench it would take many
years for a combination of circum-
stances to place the state as favor-
ably as it now is and Senator Mc-

Nary has advised his friends that he
sees his duty in remaining in the
senate. His work In reclamation and
irrigation,- - agriculture and appropria-

tions offers a field for activity and
help for Oregon "and the West which
seldom comes to any one and Senator
McNarys friends believe that he can
accomplish a great deal during the
remainder of his term to say nothing
of future years. '

DESTRUCTION OF ROAD

NEAR OSWEGO CHARGED

Tor overloading trucks beyond the
legal limits, four drivers were arrest-
ed at Oswego yesterday by - Trafnc
Officer Harry Griffith. The drivers
were" working on a county road, haul-
ing between Boone's" Ferry and Os-

wego. The same contractors were a
short time ago denied the right to haul
over the state highway because of the
damage their trucking had done to It
there. They then secured a county
permit to haul on a county road, se-

curing a permit to cross the state
highway. The road over which they
were hauling at present is in. very
bad condition, Griffith says.

The man arrested by the state of-

ficer R. H. Hopkins, Oswego, over-

loading 2,000 pounds. Leslie Vance,
1700 pounds, Claude Harris, Vancouv-
er, 3400, C. ' B. MaxMayer, Portland,
12.00 pounds. Vance appeared before
Judge Noble here and was fined $75

The other three men are to appear in
Judge Savage's court in Oswego.

his first sermon there last Sunday
morning. Rev. Berryman. wife and
two children moved into the parson-
age Saturday. ' The parsqnage has
been painted, new porches built and
made quite attractive. It is said that
Rev. Berryman will also include San-
dy in his ministerial program.

Desiree. Dualta, Lorraine and
Yvonne Strack all started to the
Sandy school last Monday.

J. W. Dixon is having the house he
recently purchased here painted by C.
Scharnke, and is also having the up-

stairs finished, and will have the in-

side d. '
Heinle Junker and Carl Kubitza

went to Hood River last Sunday where
they expect to find work.

Miss Margaret Miller and her aunt.
Miss George, were dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. C.
Miller recently.

Miss Walling, the new commercial
teacher is boarding at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Duke.

John Koesicker was out to Firwood
to spend Sunday. Koesicker and Wen- -

eel are running a planing mill In the
Alberta street community.

Multnomah county is working on
the west end of the highway near
Orient school house now.

Dr. Williams did not get a deer, but
had a fine run of 500 miles on his
vacation, returning via Bend, but was
nnt verr favorablv impressed with
that country.

Miss Frances and Miss Gertrude
Meinig left Monday morning for Cor--

vallis to enter another term m tne
O. A. C. Alfred Meinig will not go
until later.

Four new typewriters are added to
the high school equipment. School
work is starting out splendidly in all
lines.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and their guests
the Johnsons, dined at the Estacada
hotel Thnrsdav and took a drive
through Firwood, The Burn, Sandy-
ridge, Eagle Creek, Carver, Damascus
and Boring. On Saturday they visited
in Gresham.

Mrs. Ernest Fischer was at the
home Sunday to see her

old neighbor. Mrs. Pastorino.
Mr- - and Mrs. Walter Krebs, Geo.

Krebs and family, were dinner guests
of their mother. Mrs. Marie Krebs
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs.. Geo. Beers and Mr.
and Mrs. John Maronay and Richard
attended the party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. De Shazer.

Mrs. W. G. Duncan will probably
be able to come home from the hos-

pital within a week or so.
L. E. Hoffman has been digging his

well deeper. The. continued dry weath-
er has made the town feel the need of
a water system more than ever before.
Springs around the country are also
dried up that were not known to do
so before.

Miss Mildred Jarl is a senior in the
U. H. S. instead of a junior as stated
last week.

Miss Ruby Dodd was out for a lit-

tle visit with her mother the first of
the week. Geo. Dodd has entered the
Benson Polytechnic and is staying in
Portland with his sister, Myrtle.

Mrs. Cyril Gray went to Gresham
on Tuesday to visit her friend, Miss
Eva McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scharnke enter-
tained Archbishop Christie, Rev.
Father Boniventura and Rev. Father
Gregory at dinner last Sunday. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kubitza and children, Mrs. Max Kli-

gel and children and Dorothy Matting-ly- .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dunn went to
Portland the first of the week to see
their grand daughter. Lucile Dixon,
who has been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ekstrom and
two friends, Miss Eva McCarty, ot
Gresham. Ted Gray and Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Gray all had midnight supper at
the home of the latter couple Satur-
day

'
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Proctor left
Monday for Pendleton and the Round-
up. The Proctors plan to be gone &

week and will motor around the coun-

try while there.
Noah Kesterson and children mov-

ed to Linnton last Saturday where
Kesterson expects to have work at the
mill recently run by Koesicker and
Wencel. .

Wm. Carrow is hoping his infant
son can be taken out of the incubator
at the hospital this week as the child
is getting along nicely, Mrs. Herman
Miller has been caring for the other
children.

dale for the party and drove them
home again.

An auto load of friends came out
from Portland Sunday to visit the
Duke family. Miss Mary Jane Collier
was a house guest of the Duke house-
hold for the week-end- .

L. Lehnfleld was called off the for-
estry service for the winter but has
work on the Salmon river trail.

Joel Jarl has dug his early potatoes.
There was a big crop of them but
not over 50 marketable sacks in two
and a half acres. Carl has sowed
fall oats and vetch.

Frank Snow, who purchased the
"40" the Freys lived on years ago, is
having R. A. Chown plow and seed
the land, but expects to plant a wal-
nut orchard on the land later.

Thomas Dunn had a big slashing
burning last week, and several other
Bluff residents have been burning.

C. A. Bower secured the wood con-

tract for the high school building.
Bower has been delivering much
wood of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke attended the
funeral of Mrs. Isaac Anderson Mon-
day, whom they had kowa a long time.

Mr. I Lehnfleld has recently pur-

chased two Jerseys and a Holstein
cow which makes the Lehnfields a
herd of 10 cows. They also purchas-
ed a 400 pound brood sow.

Mrs. A. Glockner is doing the jan-

itor work for both schools until the
"high" is ready to move into the new
building.

Miss Walling, the new commercial
teacher who arrived Monday is board-
ing with Mrs. J. C. Duke.

Mr. Moore, insurance man, and Mrs.
Moore were here as dinner guests" of
the Duke family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mueller spent a
week at their Boring ranch and ex-

pect to spend considerable time there
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Langer, Miss
Ruth Langer. Mrs. Esther Lt Mar,
Mrs. U. Truble, former Sandy rest-dent- s,

attended the funeral of Mrs.
Carrow last week. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Veatsch were also present from Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Perret were out
recently from Portland where they
have decided to remain permanently,
to the regret of their many friends
here.

Those attending the harvest festival
at Damascus from Sandy were Mr.
and Mrs. W. Bosholm, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Burdick, Anton Malar and Mer-
lin, Ed Hart and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
C. Miller and their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Johnson of Yuma. Arizona.
This "bunch" all had a fine time and
a fine picnic dinner together.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spillman and
three children from near Arlington,
spent the week end with the F. J,
Suckow family. The Spillmans visit-
ed in Portland and Salem, Albany and
Blodgett valley also. Paul and Otto
Spillman are running a big wheat
ranch in "Eastern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Ferrin (Esther
Spillman) are living at White Salmon,
Wash., where Mrs. Ferrin went on ac-

count of ill health, but she is greatly
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson were
guests of the J. M. C. Millers' last
week. The Johnsons live at Yuma,
Arizona, and drove up in their car.
They raise cotton and alfalfa on the
Johnson ranch, and cut a crop of al-

falfa every month in the year. It is
very warm down there, the thermom-
eter registers 120 occasionally.

The Damascus farm bureau is a live
wire, and has an attendance of 50

and 60 at their regular meetings. ,

Carl Aschoff had his hand badly
hurt while working on the high school
building last week.

A. B. Pierce hauled 10,000 shingles
Friday and Saturday evenings to the
Orient Lumber yard. These shingles
are a product from the Jonsrud
shingle mill. Jonsrud has more or-

ders than he can fill. A Portland firm
recently wanted to purchase the en-

tire out put of the mill, but Jonsrud
said that would not be fair to the
local trade, so refused to contract over
a certain number.

A farewell reception was given for
Rev. Earl Cotton at the Pleasant
Home church on Wednesday night
which was" a' jolly affair, and was en-

joyed by about 80 people. Rev. Cot-

ton has been appointed pastor of the
Willamina church, and will spend the
week-end- s there.

Rev. Geo. S. Berryman of Warren-to- n

is the new pastor of the Pleasant
Home Methodist church and preached

to the enlargement of the scnooi mis
o- - o if will either be the room

on the opposite side of where it used
to meet or in the aomesuc science
room is not yet settled for sure.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Zimmerman and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reamers, left for
the Pendleton Round-u- p this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Emmott and
children, also Mrs. Alice Worthington
visited relatives at Rosewood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vera Barkley of Port-
land was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Jarisch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Savage motored
to Canby Sunday for the ball game.

The Oswego base ball team played
Canby Sunday on Canby's ground.
The game was an exciting game, a tie
till the 9th inning when Oswego
got beat 3 to 2. But had Canby had
their own team the boys say the game
would have been different as Canby
had the pitcher of the Oregon City
team and other picked players.

A lecture-sermo-n entitled "Seventy-fiv-e

Years of Americanization" illus-

trated with about seventy colored ster-eoptic-

views will be given next Sun-

day evening, Sept. 24 at the Congre-
gational church in Oswego. All are
invited to hear and see this record of
splendid achievement.

LETTERS MAY BE CLUE

TO NEW JERSEY ENIGMA

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Sept. 20.

Six letters, alleged to have been
written by Mrs. Ellinore Mills to the
Rev. Edward W. Hall were found by
police in the rector's study today and
furnished clues which may lead to
speedy clearing up of the double mur-

der mystery.
Names of persons who may have

had a hand in killing the clergyman
and the wife of his sexton were dis-

covered in the letters, it was hinted.
A detective was on Jiand in the

abandoned farm house near the place
where the bodies were found under
a crabapple tree. Authorities believe
the murders may have been committed
in the old mansion.

It has many of the aspects of a
haunted house, dilapidated and falling
to pieces outside, shrouded with trees
and shrubbery, but inside handsomely
furnished with a strange atmosphere
of having been "lived in."

The new theory is that, owing to its
loneliness ami. the fact that it was
shunned, the clergyman conceived the
idea of fixing up the house as a tryst-in- g

place which to meet Mrs. Mills'
after nightfall. The bodies of the vic-

tims of the double tragedy were found
under an apple tree not far from the
house.

The ancient farm house'' is under
guard of state police today and no one
is allowed to enter exjept upon per-

mission by County Prosecutor Beek-ma- n.

Motorship On Fire
In Los Angeles At

Company's Docks

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Sept. 19. All
available fire fighting apparatus in
the harbor district is' combatting a
fire in the engine room and crew's
quartersi of the Motorship William
Donovan, which arrived early today
from Gray9 Harbor. Wash. C. W.
Newton, chief engineer, was seriously
burned in the explosion of an auxil-

iary engine which started the fire.
The William Donovan brought in

feet of lumber from the north- -
y

era port and tied up at the Kerckhoff- -

-- Cuzner company dock. Engineer
Newton went into the engine room at
7:30 o'clock this morning to start the
auxiliary engine and an explosion re-

sulted, spreading fire rapidly through-

out the quarters.


